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ADVDlTI.IING THAT 

REACHES THE STUDENTS 

Volume 6 

REUEF IN·COUNTY 
HELP AND HARM, 

N. E. RYMER SAYS 
Maay Familiea for Firat Tune 
c-rm.~r F,ood-234,532 

Quarta Canned 

WANTS AID EXPLAINED 

A. ... iai•trator Thialr.• Some Belie•• 
U. S. Owe. Them a 

LiYia.. 

Federal reUef in Gilmer County 
tau been helpful in teaching many 
people bow to cultivate and produce 
CI"':JP6 and bow 'to conserve food af
ter it has been produeed, N. E . Ry
mer, county relief administrator, be
lieves. He aaya that lbundreds pt 
families that u.sed to face the com
inc of winter with bare cupbouds 
DOW have food in store for their 
fint time. The estimated value of 
aubBist.enoe gardens in Gilmer Ooun-
17 for 1934 is $68,797.78, and the 
foocllltuml eanned is 234,682 quarts. 

"'laa,. Appreciate Reliaf" 
~ned about the etrecto of 

Nllel -" the worldnc Ubita of .... -•i'riBir it, Jlr. RJ>Mr sop 
.,_ ~ Dll tile relief I'OUa -
.... belpllbdhu ........... 
.._ ad do their work .........,_ 

iDoftlertolllllloeel lit u 
.. poaoloa. Ito& luo abo ................. 

...twine federal Nllef -
4lilll ,.. -eat dooa not O'lre .,_a liYinc. 

"fte Mod for relief ill -
ly a cr-t now as It ~ in Mareb, 
1188," llr. Rym-er says, 11&Dd tbe 
._ll ill the shortage of croptl this 
paa eeaaon." It hoe taken almost 
aU the motleT paid to the people, h• 
e23plained, lor them to purohase 
lfoode that they could not ra;, alld 
to Mttle their aooounts with mer
clients and doetora. 

10 Per Ceat oa. Direct Relief 
In Gilmer County the average 

family of an appiicant for relief con
sists oif five dependents. The number 
receiving relief is about the Mme 
nOIW as it was five months ago. Aged, 
persons and .those physicallY unfit
to work are given direct relief and 
oonstitute a1bout 10 per cent of 
thoee on federal relief here, iMr. 
Ry.mer says. The other 90 peT' cent 
rece"ive work relie-f. ' 

A detailed record is kept 00 those 
&Whom the government aids, Mr. 
Rymer explained. When arpplication 
for relief is made, tbe office of the 
local administrator inquires from 
the appJicant and others aJbout the 
history of !his family, the names and 
egea 0'! his dependents, tlhe con
dition of ehe horne and its surround:. 
ings, clothing, health, attitude be
tween huSband and wife and their 
attitude toward their children, their 
ehuroh affiliation, and rt1he property 
they own. Then a record is made of 
the amount of relief money, cloth
ing, and1 foodstuff they receive, what 
they planted in their gardens, and 
how mucb food they conserved for 
the winter. 

--<>---
Two of FacaltJ Speak at lo.atitate 

.Misa Ivy Lee Jrfyers and Carey 
W'OO'fter, teachers in the Oollege, 
were llpeaJ<enr at the GibnM County 
T"""hera' Institute, which waa held 
ot Tanner Nov. 8, and which all 
teaehen r4 Gilmer County &t'!Amded. 
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To Appear With Werrenrath 

Loui•e Bernhardt, Contralto 

' 
ALUMNI ELECTED 

TO LEGISLATURE 

Ruoh Holt, Former lnatructor, 
Willa U. S. Senate Race 

by s;;,ooo Majority 
..... 

A nulllber of former students g! 

GH>Il'Ville State Teacbera College 
were elected to important st&t& po
sitions in the election Tuesday. One 

UNII, - eM!t.ed fo tJie l1alt,d 
- Seaate. Be ~ ""' ~ 
eiJIIII)eat, Heury D. Hatlleld, by 
86,000 ..... 

It was Senato...eleet Holt who, 

while the otal>e -- eon
...., .being attacked in the legiala-
WM, ardently defended them in an. 
addMSS to the Charleston Rotary 
Club. He sp<>ke of their high qual
ity of work and mentioned Glen
ville as a college in whieh he had 
taught and with which he IWBS es.. 
pecially familiar. 

---o----
Col:l••• to Hold First Grade Clioia 

A fir!rl; gnde clinie to ·be held 
here Saturday is .being planned 1by 
the department of education of the 
College. Teachers o:f the surround:. 
ing sc}lools are invited to attend and 
bring a .pupil or to present pr01b4 

!ems. Miss Ivy Lee Myers says that 
h-elPful suggestions will be Diade in 
teaching beginners to read and that 
the work will 1be of the ,practical 
sort. Students of the College are 
also invited to attend this clinic. 

---o---
.. Ch.a..irmaD 'of State Play Contest 

Mrs. E. G. Rohtbough of Glen
ville has been appointed ehainn:an 
of t he play contest committee of the 
State Federation of Woman"! Clubs. 
A prize of $15 is to 1be a.w'arded fo:!:' 
the best original one-act play and 
$10 to the second •b .. t . The plays 
must ·be submitted to Mrs. RoJu
bough before March 16. Only me m
bers Of the junior and senior organi
zations of the State Federation of 
W'Oman's ClUJbs are eligible to com
pete.' 

-o---
Sen.. Ma thews to Speak at Assembly 

Senator A. G. Mathews of Grants
ville, president of the state senate, 
will address the students and fa.culty 
of the College in assembly tomorrO!W 
morniDg at 10 o'clock. 

PIONEERS BATILE 
WEST UBERTY TO 

SCORti.Ess TIE 
Penalty in Laat Secondo Makea 

Visitors' Field Goal 
Invalid 

REAL THREATS ARE fl;:W 

T earn• See-Se.wl ia Midfield. Pierc.e 
a».d Kuzaieki Doiq Moat 

of Gaial11.1 , 

Glenville and Weot Liberty played 
to a scoreless tie here Saturday •be
fore a small ei-orwd of spectators. The 
game w.as hard fought and •but for a 
technicality would bave resulted dis.. 
ar.tero.usly for the Pioneen. With 
but thirty-Jive .........to to pia~ 

Churchman kic¥-ed a field· goal. Al
though the pl&.cement was good, it 
was declared invalid by the officials 
because the whistle blew for a West 
Liberty substitution before the ball 
-. Sll&pped. WeSt Liberty was 
penalized five yards for delaying the 
game. 

West Liberty w-on the toss and 
elec'ted to ra:ei'Ye; Martino lOoked 
off :f!or the loeala and the hall tt\.. 
nled to the We& Liberl7 10 where 
it waa caUJtbt. by Neum..,er who re. 
turned It to tile 81. Welt Lihe'rtJ' 
failed to pin and Lilak puMed to 
JfOJler on the Glelllrille 1& aad luo re
lmlled the loall te ,.... 28. AJ!ilft 
CCIIttle bad pined Pi-

WERRENRATH, GREATEST NAME IN MUSIC 
EVER I BROUGHT TO COLLEGE, WILL 

APPEAR IN RECITAL HERE NOV. 26 

Reinald Werrenrath 

ELECTRIC LINES 
MAY BE CHANGED 

One Main Route ia Planned
Elimination of Eight Meten 

Will Reduce Coat 

aritone Made Debut at Met
ropolitan in 1919-Maater 

of Many Styles 

CONTRALTO TO ASSIST 

Loui.ae Bentllardt of N. Y . Hippo
drome Opera Called Gifted 

a.a.d Oriciaal Sillier 

Reinald Werrenrath, famoua bari
tone, will appear in recital at the 

Oollege on Nov. 26, as the third fea
ture of the season's artist course. 
Miss Louise Barnhardt, contralto, 
will assi~ Mr. Werrenrath who hal 
been feattlred in many and varied 
styles C1f singing. In bia long career 
which was b~gun in 190'7, be has ap. 
peared as song intrepreter, oratorio 
singer, in open, in operetta, on the 
radio, and as a chora.l conduator. 
Also appearing with th~ tr\vo siqerJ 
will be their manager, Harold Jl. 
Peat, better ,.. ~own as uPrift.'te 
Peat." 

H .. Had Maa7 Operatic Rolu 
W errenrath, pr<l>obly the lfl' .. -

name in music ever br'oua:ht to tile 
College, .,.. born iD lkooii11D and 
&'titended oellocll at N- YO!f: 
..:.r..n.,.. belwr czaduatej ilL 

studied muic lint; witla 
' Geo.,... Werremath, 

--~ !~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ a 111wt do- ..., - plaJII fj - .. cr if - ..., Npllooed ~ :& lilade 
_..,.,... the ball to the W41& Lib, one, the eon ot tile ...nee ..W he and reeeived ......,; 1'fl00pltioa. 
erty n. hut .._ the loeal -k redueed. • the eritks. After ...... - - «t 
boned down and West LiJrety tool< I! the~ plamt..., carried varied llinging which woe ...-ed 1IF 
the ball on their OWD 28-yal'd line. out, those linea puaing over the hia sueceea on eoneert toun, » 
For the remainder of the quart.er tennis court and tbebween Kanawha made his operatic debut u Syl'rio iJI 
both teams Played defensi~ tall. Hall uct Verona M:-1 Hall will be "Pagliacci" with the M:~ilaa 

West Liberty opeDed the second carried behind the .Robert F . Kidd Opera Company in New Yol'k. Sinee 
period 1>y executing a variety of re- Library and Verona Mapel Hall. then he has sung many of the 1-.d· 
verses and forward passes and car- The lines and poles no.w in use will ing baritone roles for this .compaD.J". 
ried the WI to Gle-nville's 8-)"ard be removed. Tbe survey for the new Although keeping up his ooneert 
line, with first down and goal to go, route of the linea was madle l'ast tours, he has served as vocal eoun. 
but the Pioneers took the ball on August, and the 'blueprints have set f.or the National Broadcasting 
downs on their own 9. Kuzinicki had just arrived at the ctlice qf the Cotnp~any. For two recent seasons be 
borne the brunt of the West Liberty president. l!t Vie estima·tes fro~ the lippeared in ti1e Jerome Kern musi· 
attack so far in the game. ..-:l.rious contn:ctors are sufficiently cal comedy, "Musie in the Air." Thia 

After an exchange of ,punts the lew th.e con<tract will .be let and ICOn- season he is again on the concert 
(Continued on page 2) .. :..1uction begun, President E. G. Stage. In 1005, he compiled ancl 

BUYS CINEMA PROJECTOR 

College Ma, Show Scottisb-Filmiaa 
of 'Lady of the Lake' 

The State Board of Control has 
purchased :f-or Glenville State Teach
ers College tlhe motion picture ma
chine whieh was tried out at as
sembly the first of the year. The a'ct
ual purcha..se was made last week 
and •the College norw has the ma
chine. N.o films were included in the 
·purchase as they are usually rented 
or bonowed. 

..Curtis Baxter, who is in charge 
o:f the machine. sa~ that he hopes 
to sho.w a picture befod: Christmas. 
Efforts al'e being made to bring the 
film .. The Lady of the Lake" here. 
It was filmed in Scol:land. 

R.olufuough says. HOne Hundred M-odern Scan-
---o- dinavian Songs.'' 

TO MAKE BIOLOGICAL SURVEY Werrenrath is a member of the 
~ New York University Glee Club, the 

E. R. Cro.e One of Committee to N~ Yor.k ~Jt.hletic Clulb, the De-
Study L ife in State troit At hletic Club, and the Ohieago 

E. R. Grose of the faeulty attend- Athletic Club. . 
ed a meeting of the Biological Sur- Werrenrath' s Repertory Varied 
vey Committee of West Vit~ginia He oonibines the qualities of tre-
b-cld under the auspices of West mendous papular appeal <With a 
Virginia University in Clarksburg. strict c'lassic musicianship, accord
Saturday. Dr. A. M . Reese·, 'Profes- ing to h is press sheet, and he ean. 
sor of zoology at the university, ap- turn easily from a group of sea 
p'oi.nted one faculty memlber from chanteys to a group of the tenderest 
each state and each denominational German ulieder." He is an ardent 
college to represent their respe<rt.ive go1ier , a tiTeless tramper, and a 
institutions. great lover 0'! sports. 

The purpose of this meeting Was ltfiss Be-rnhardt, who will ' a ssist 
to d&v.ise rways and means of eon- Mr. Werrenrath, is a native of Mel
ducting ·the su:rVey of planbs and rose, Mass., also an opera and con
animals in this state, Mr. Grose cert star. She first sang an audition 

W.ork is soon to be started on a says. and was given a role by tihe Ameri· 
can Opera Company in New York . 
Later she led a group# of singers 01 

concert tour and when she sang be 
fore the judges of the Naumbur 
foundation the 1 9<30 prize .W I 

awarded her. Soon after this, sl 
was tlhe winner: of the national pri 
among contraltos in a contest spo 
sored by the National Federation 
Music Clulbs. An. engagement w 
the Chicago Civic Opera follow 
Prior to this engagement, sbe l 

:iUitalble screen and curtain. 
- - -o---

Mercury to Send Two Delegates 

The Mereuey" will be represented 
at the West Virginia. Inter-<eollegiate 
Press Association mee'ting in Mor
g!antown on Thursday, Friday, and 
Saturday 1by M'Bdison Whiting and 
[sadore Naclhman. The eolleg.iat.e or
ganiZation will me6t at times in con
jundion with the West Virginia 
State New'spaper Council. 

-----<>-
Secretary KirbJ Inspects Colleae 

David Kirby, secretary of the 
State Board of Education, visi'ted 
the ·Oolleg~ Nov. 1 a-nd 2, inspecting 
the <teacher-training facilities and 
observing the student tea.chers in 
their practice teaching. M.T Kirhy, a 
native .qf Calhoun County, is a for
mer teacher in Davis and Elk.ins Cot-' 
lege and a fonner president of_ Mor
ris Harvey College. (C-ontinued on page 6) 
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PIONEERS BATTLE I P IONEERS PLAY SALEM FRIDAY 

ERTY To Clea.Yille t o End. S eaaan a t M orris WEST LIB H aney, N ...... 24 

SCORELESS TI
. E Following the game to be played 

Friday afternoon with Salem Col
lege at Salem, the Glenville College 

(Continued from page 1) 
Pionee.rs took the ball on their own 
23, and here Pierce again broke 
loose, thls time he carried the ball 
3'1 yards before he was Caught from 
behind. The Pioneers could not gain 
farther and Edwards kicked out of 
bounds on the West Liberty 4. The 
half ended shortly with West Lib
erty in possession OJ! the ball on their 
own 22. 

The third quarter saw both teams 
playing def~nsive ball and waiting 
for a break. Edwards and Lisak 
were in.volv'ed in a kiclcing duel that 
ended with neither team seriously 
threatening ubtil the last few plays. 
of the quarter when the visitors car
ried the ball to the Pioneer 29-yart! 
Jine. 

The fourth quarter turned out to 
be one of the moSt exciting ever 
p\ayed on Roht<bough Field. After 
West Lib~rty had lost the ball, Ed
wards immediately purrted haek to 
them but Lisak placed a pretty punt 
out of bounds on the 18. Two plays; 
later Miller, PiOneer b-ack, broke 
loose a t his own right tackle and ran 
87 yards .before he was driven out 
of bounds by Neumeyer, W-est Lib~ 

erty safety man. rt was the thid 
long ran of the game !or the Pio
neers, but again their attack faile d 
and the rest of the game was mark
ed by a determined West Liberty 
attack that carried to the GlenviJle 
8-;111rd line. Here, with thirty"''fiv~ 
secllnds to play, West Liberty lined 
Dp quick1y and Churcbm'an, end, 

ced kicked a field goal. , Coach 
oe Bartell, however, had ordered a 

• s batitute into the game fnd he was 
unable to get either into the play or 
off the field before the ball was 
snapped. Anyhow, the headlinesman 
had seen h im come on to the field 
and had blown tJ.is whistel perhaps a 
split-second before the ball was 
snapped. After a conference of offi. 
cials and captains, a 5~yard pebatty 

1
· 

wn.s imp~C<J on Wes't Liberty for 
delaying the game. Capt. !ofoore haJ 
contended that the visitors be ;penal
ized 20 yards for having twe-lve men 
on the fi eld. 

Churchman again attempted to 
kick but t he pass from center was 
wild and he was tackled on the 13-
yard line as the s·ixty minutes play~ 
ing t ime was up, but on this T11ay 
Capt. Moore was otf~ide and West 
Liberty got an extra play. Chur<:h
man's kick this time went to the left 
at the uprights. 

The local offense was led by 
Pierce and Miller. Edwards, was al
so out anding because his punts 
con.stan ly kept the visitors bacK .on 
their heels. while his defensive play 
was of the highest order. Ca..pt. 
lloore, Martino, and Smyth stood 
out in the local line. 

Ku1:nicki a nd Neumeyer were the 
spear~heads in the West-- Liberty at .... 
tac'k, and they were ably aided by a 
pair of pass snagging ends, Doyle 
and Cburehman. The deien.sive play 
or Sayre and McShane kept the 
P ioneers under control. 

Lineup and summary: 
Clen.-iUe W eat Liberty 
Martino . ...... LE. . . . . . . . Doyle 
Moore (0.) .... LT ...... U<>Shane 
~laoon .... .. .• LG ......... . Ritz 
M<>WTey .. .... C... . . . . . . Sharp 
Smyth .. ...... RG . . . . . . . . Harris 
Whitman ..... RT . . . . . . . Danner 
Fulb .... ... .. RE . . . Churchman 
Benn~tt ...... QB . . . . . . . . . Ford 
Cottle .. . ..... HB.... Neumey-er 
1\filler ........ HB. . . . . . . . Lisak 
P ierce . .... ..• FB . . . . . . Kumicki 

Substi utiom;--Glenville: Malone, 
Edwards, Howes, beppard, CaJJa. 
han. Wood. Bohen~ky. and Cleaven
pr. W Liberty: Roscoe, Rometo, 
Sftoo o,--:..eh. Sa},-e. Ullom, and 
Yedidt. 

gridders have but one more contest 
on the 1934 schedule. The last gam• 
will •be played against Morris Har
vey, at Barboursville, Nov. 24. 

Glenville will enter the game Fri: 
day as the underdogs &becau-se Salem 
is a much heavier eleven, having a 
line th•t averages 190 pounds and a 
185-'Jxmnd backfield, giving them a 
10-pound margin ove-r t he Pioneers. 

rSalem defeated Glenville last year 
27-0 on the latter's gridiron. Glen
ville, following excessive drills to 
e0lfllb'&t1 the scoring plays used by the 
'l'igers, will go on the field with the 
determination to avenge the defeat 
banded them last year. 

Although Sale-m has lost most of 
the gam-es played thjs season, they 
have been under heavier com<petitio'J 
tltan t1he Pioneers, and will, so it 
seems, be a slashing Tiger outfit 
against an aggressive Pioneer 
eleven. 

Stone, arce badctield man, has heen 
d<Oing some fine work in being alble 
t.o gain ground consistantly for t he 
Tigen. He is said to be a.b1e to buck 
any line for repeated gains. Pi~rce 

!tor Glenville will also carry O"D the 

common-sense 
package-lOc 

@19M. lJGCnT a: Mn:u ToJMa:D Co. 

Jubilee Singers Find State Hospitable Col"'''eCtioa 

but Soprano Cries Crossing Mountains In the previous issue of tbe M'e~ 
cury t he sentence, uOottle aDd 
Fahey, until recently a ,..botlt11tl 
end, showed coruriden,ble ll>i!l\7 •t 
times" should have read, uOottle aad. 
Edwar ds showed considenible aoi>Dity 
at times." 

William Biokman, manager of the 
Eureka Jubilee Sin~rs, lik<!s West 
Virginians but holds no such senti
ment for the West Virginia hills. 
The facl that he and his party, since 
enterin~ this state, have ex-perieneed 
no difficulty in crossing the moun
tains, seemed to him an amazing 
feat. "Hum-urn, your moun'tains I" 
he groaned 'and shook his head. 

Bickham was born in New Or
Jeans attd later went to Chi""go to 
attettd schOol. Tbet"'e he joined the 
Eureka Ju.bil~ Singers, which gro1l'P 
now, und-er the direction of the Red'~ 
pa'\R, is touring the East. The jubi
lee singers bavoe been traveling for 
th~ yean. This pas t summer t hey 
Were at the Chicago fair as a fea. 

fine .gtfensive work which he has 
displayed in the last two ga.m'es with 
Concord and West Uberty. 

The Pioneer eleVen will journey 
to Barboursville with the intention 
of retaining the vit.tory ·it won over 
the Morris Harv..~Y aggregation .last 
year. This game Will be p l11yed on 
even · ter.ms as both t eams are sup~ 
posed to be made Ull o.f li~bt and in~ 
experi~n-eetl men. Morris HaTVey has 
yet to take a victory from Rohr
bough's P ioneers. 

tUN of t he Col<>nial Village. 
" We find the people of West 

Vil"filnla very hospitable and ready 
to Welcome us," remarked :Mr. 
Bickham. Later be told t hat upon 
coming .into Salem at 2 o'cloek in 
the morning a nd not being able to 
rouse anyone, they had been fon:ed 
to go on to Clarksburg to find a 
pla"Ce to sleep. 

To the singers, t he m ountains of 
this $ection of the country, because 
of their gre1lt height and steepness, 
were a cause for distress. As they 
were crossing the Allegheny front 
they were forced to stop the oar to 
let the soprano cry f or a while be
f-ore t hey coufd go on. 

The jubilee singoers are aLways 
looking for old, f orgotten , negro 
spirituals. Mr. Bickh&.m said that he 
had " dug up" two near his ihome in 
New Orleans last summer; these he 
pl'8-ns to arrange for .performan-ce 
Wh-en he again <returns to Ohicagoo. 

The Place to Have Your 
Hair 'Cut-

RHOADES BARBER SHOP 
Main Stret;1r 

YOU NEED mESE 
EVERYDAY 
Shop For the 

BEST VALUEI 

GRAPH PAPEit 

COPY PAPER 
TYPEWRITER PAPEit 

CARBON PAPER 
REINFORCEMENTS 
PENCILS - PENS 

INK 
TYPEWRITER RIBBONS 

NOTE BOOK FILLER 
BOX STATIONERY 

THE GRILL 
Glenville, W.Va.. 

Pipe tobacco made 
by the Wellman Process 
and rough cut as Granger 
is, does not clog the pipe 
but" stays lit, smokes 
lo,nger, slower and cooler. 

We believe rhis process is
the reason for : Granger being 
milder. 

We know it adds something 
to the flavor and aroma of the 
good, ripe White Burley Tobac
co that cannot be obtained in 
any other way. 

We wish, in some way, we 
could get every man who smokes 
a pipe to just try Granger. 

-doesn't clog a p ipe 
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!' SUITS! liS.E.A.PRESIDENT L f B B. M d 
Hard-Fmuhed Wonted• . GIVES STATEMENT oa ers ecome usmess en an 

$19.25 Wh' 
5 

Vice Versa at Glenville Elections 
Caatom Tailored . •te aya Firat CGDcem of ----

FRANK COOPER Statesmen Ia Educational ~e~ion day, when loafers become and there were a goodly number of 

~:!~~~~~~~~~~~~ Progrea.a busmea men and business men be- such people, there were officials who 
H. Laban Wh,'te, ,·nstructor ,·n edu- come loafers, fehang-es some-what the helped them vote. 

appearance o t.he town of Glen-

ROOMS FOR RENT 
Studenta Preferred 

C. L.. GRIFFITH 
Bridce s-

cation in the College and newly ville. Business men declare a holiday ~ the reporter casualJy drifted 
el~d President of the S. E . A., in ancl loafers go to work, so it seems into the <Conversation O'f different 
• stateme~t to the Met'CU,ry says to tb_e spectator. grou"PS, the ,best and the worst 
that he beheves the ultimate goal of Seldom does one witness such thingls a'bout the candidates were 
schools is to produce pro'Pe'r citi- hurrying ab·out as exists on tbis day. br.ought to light. One equid ~sily 
zen:s. He thinks that all children The "free taxicabs" seem never to tell that propaganda had gained re-
should have equal opportunities of stop in their job of hauling vote.rs suits .by ·the unibelievaible things' that 
attending school and that parents and most of the town's usual idlers were 'boldly Said. 
should do all in their J)O'Wer to sup- seem never to enjoy a rest. The The last-.minute campaigns took 
port the schools. Since people eonsti- restaurants and beer saloons (fo a on a new appearance when a group 
tute the greatest element in a state wholesale •business and tbe grocery of cllildtren paraded the streets in a 
the first concern of a statesman i~ a.nd clothing tra.des slacken'. wagon placarded 'fit'h pictures of 

~===========~ edu'eational progress, Mr. White be- Gathered! ahout in small groups different candidates for office of 
; lieves.. are young and olli men .boldly dis- ohe politi<:al party. ,This parade was 

Mr. White's oompl~t& statement cussing the eandidates, o.tte-n un· preceded· 1by a child who rang a bell 
It'• Alwaya Time 

To' Save 

aDd 

Tbia Bank 
Ia Read,. 1D Be of 

SerriceiD y-................. , .... 
Glenville B~ 

&TruatCo. 

follows: mindlful of ,the issues at stake which and did everything possible to attract 
uW'bat ie the chief function of are eo1tlplicated and sim'ple, bui yet attention. It was not long, however, 

the public !lehool! In a country so Yital to the vo'ters. u.ntil a larger parade of· children 
ruled !by pu'blie eentiment, ma.ni- A reiX!,rter visited the .polls at one representing the other political 
feetly it is to produee proper citi- or two different places during the ~rty app~red: on the streets, head
zens. Such a citizen baa .been well day and he saw the usual numger ed !by a bugler and displaying ban
and properly described as 'an indi- of people coming and going, while ners .o! their owu workmanship. One 
vidual whose mind is trained to en- a rf.ew stood around in small banner read, "Vote For Rush Holt-
joy and appreciate the no<ble things huddles. Well-dressed people, old He W.ill Keep Whiskey Away" anti 
o( life; whose bands are trained to and young, elegant and stupid, came Unmedi•tely behind the 1Jia!ll1ler
clo some useful labor well; whose and went, leaving their marks -on the bearers came a small ·boy cal"eyying 
body is symmetrically deftloped; ballots which would in turn decide a wooden liq"uor. keg. ·Yes, ladies 
whoee heart is attuned to the high- the outcome of the election. For an.d gentleme-n, there is political 
est impulses; and whose patriotism those who eould not read nor write, strife even in the kin.dergarden. 

i5 grounded on the fun.damentah --------------:-----
1
--------

ol ou • government.' 
"Every loyal and intelligent 

American subscribes to and cherish-

;~===========~~ es these sentiments: I believe in the. ocbool Q'Stem of the United Stat~s 
u an institution of the People, by 
tbe peo'ple, for the people; eon
-.! by lihe· founders of this Re

ehief characteristics are integrity The most artistic costume was 
and intelligence; and to devel()p worn. by Miss Lou Woillams who 
these traits is the work of schools was doreased as an Indian. with ·fea.th-
and ed.eation." 

250 AT HALLOWEEN 

ers in her c::ap and an Indian blank:et· 

PARTY around her shoulders. 
Miss Mary Eileen J a"is received 

Miee Brutd Re.oeiYee Oae of Foar a prize for impersonating Miss M'Br-

3 - · LOG CABIN RESTAURANT 
Anything tD Eat 

Home Made Pies a Specialtr 

Glenville, W. Va. 

FEEL AT HOME 

HERE 

Aa AppreciatiYe 

Welcome Awaits 

You. 

I 

Kanaw~ Unloa 
Bank 

Glenville, W. Va. 

Knitted DJ:"esaea 
Sweater Seta 

Tams and Scarfs 
and 

Wool Dresses
Nice for this cold 

weather. 

Glenville Midland 
Company 

FORD DEALERS 

PUROL GAS A OIL 

FORD SERVICE 

public; nurtured by our fatheTS for 
neariJ' three eentoriesi and sustain· 
ed -,. by the support of all our 
eitbea. I believe in free universal 

Awarcla for B .. t Coetamea garet Dobson of the :f&ICUlty. 

At the Collere's annual Halloween ---o--- I~;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;~~~ 
party on OCt. 31~ prizes were &war.d- White Quia• S. E. A. Member• II 

...... otweo. 
m-.rm.,w. v .. 

eclaoat:lon, eqnal opportunities for 
all ddldrea, whieb &'llb.,.teee tlao 
eollttaaaaeo of our domoeraey with
In a republle eotollliahed npon tho 
)JI'ial>iples of freedom, equality, 
julltl<AO and humanity. I therefot'\! 

ed for ~. best cooiumes to Milo 
Willa Bland, :Ml• .,._ Willlama,. 
1lliBs Mary Eileen Jarvia, and Everett 
Withers. The pri .. s are free admis
sion to the next large dance. Two 
hundred ft.tty students were present. 

~~===========~~ belleoe it to be my duty to the ee:hool to love it, to support it nion.l-
1'" and materially, to send my child
ren to it, to help my neighbors' 

110ld Man Depression" with !bat
tered lhat, patched overalls, frog 
f-eet, and all personal 'J)&r&phernali~ 
tied up in a red bandana handlker
chief and carried aeross the shout~ 
de.r with a stick, turned out to be 
Miss Willa Brand who was the best 
disguised. Miss Brand is • ·perennial, 
if not annual, prize winner at the 

More than six hundred question· 
~~aire. h&ve aiTeady been sent out to . 
S. E. A. members •by H. L&ban 
White, president of the S. E. A. The 
purpose of these quMionnaires is to 
discover the teachers' preferences 
regarding such matters as the theme 
for the next meeting, the relative 
number of out-of-state speakers and 
intra-state speakers, the nu~r of 
speeches, a dramatic or musical pro
gram for the evening sessions, t he 
funetion of the meeting, and· the 
proposal to make Charleston the 
permanent meeti~g place_ of the S. 
E. A. These questionnaires also ask 
for suggestions to •be used in the 
:;;e:tional meetin~ of the S. E. A. 

PURCHASE YOUR ,.ED
ICINES AT OUR STORE 

AND BE ASSURED OF 

THE BEST AND PUR

EST QUAUTIES. 

TIERNEY'S DRUG 
STORE 

PRESCRIPTION SPECIALISTS 

SPECIAL! 
Young Men'a 
Corduroy 
Trousers 

Blue and Gray 
22-lnch Bottoma 

$2.98 

HUB CLOTHING CO. 

THE CRYSTAL 
RESTAURANT 

ROOMS PER NIGHT, 
50 CENTS 

LELAND F. CONRAD, 
Proprietor 

BRIDGE STREET 
Glenville, W. Va. 

children to have the sam& oppor-
tunity, and to defend the school 
aga.iust all enemies. 

.. Promotion· of educational pro
gress is the first concern of a s tates-
man. The three indispensable ele
ments in a stfate are territory, peo
ple and government; of these the 
greatm is people; of people the 

HaJIOi\Yeen parties. 
The most original costume was 

worn by Everett Withers who repre
sented .a man in a sho.wer ba.th. 

THE~ KNJGHTES TALE 

AFTER EVERY CLASS 
IT RINGS THE BELL! 
THERE are two reasons why Prince Albert is called " The 
National Joy Smoke " by pipe smokers. The first - it is a 
secret blend of choice, top-quality tobaccos. The second
this excellent blend is treated by a special process which 
absolutely removes all " bite." Get a big red tin of ~P.A.'' 
yourself and find out how good your pipe can really taSte. 

PRINGE ALBERT 
-THB NATIONAL JOY SMOKE/ 

BAKE YOUR· FRUIT 
CAKE EARLY 
CANDIED FRUITS 

NUTS 

RAISINS 

CURRANTS 

GRAPE JUICE 

EXTRACTS 

.Get These at Your 

I. G. A. STORE .. 
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Pal>liabed EYery Other Tueeday <by the Claao in 
Jo11111&1ia1 p! Glenville State Teachers College 

I:Dtlered at the Poatoalee at Glenville, West Virginia, 
as Oieconcl Cluo Jdail M.tter 

Subecription Price for 193(..36 00 Cent& 

All communications abould !be addreeeed to 
Tho Edlton, The Glenvill~ ~lilT 

:fH£ HARM OF ~UEF 

Witll the emergen<:e in recent years of the puent-
1- child, together with the demands that th~ oohoola 
aDd collegeo teach eV'Or:yt.hi~ from til! teclmi(jlle ofi 
a mom.te to differential calculus and that they make 
t!Wr jltudenta everything from debutantes to vittuosoa 
in covoera:m.ent, seasoned with the rieht proportions 
of morality; JnJCtc~, i.nitative, and thrift, comes a 
new demu.ud. It in itaeH and in its effects really de
eervea _. much or more consideration from the 
ochools as cloeo the child or youth w'ho; exowt for 
having • p!.ce. where be ge18 clothes, food, and abel
tor, has no home aDd who must depend op hia teaCh
_,. tor the development of· tloose characteristi~ which 
are ueu&lly valued the llig~. It is the deJI1&nd that 
- ot. those who ree«ve federal relief and private 
n>IU!f be made to underot&nd that the government or 
individnale do not -e tbem a living. Ratb,er, they 
owe them tbe rigllt to j>&rD a aatisfaet.ory living. 

Eloewhere i-1! 'tae Meroury is a statement by N. E. 
R)'JDer, relief administra'tor o! Gilmer County, which 
implies that so \&rCe a number of perso.aa now :r::e
eeiving aid feel that it ;., tihe duty of tbe government 
to llJPP<>i't them " ~~'1be1!'~r, shou!d 'ta~· so~ 
.step ,t.o d)ange their .bj!)ief. There bave- always -n 
helr._, ll!nd,elaewhere &OIBe slrittkloo -peno>ns wbo have 
.., more t~ ~~ wijjh the few products af tb.eir 
own la'bor and the aid of private clarity. Surely, 
other than to U. tloem alive, gov'!""""ut relief bas 
J>eea harmful to them for they have come to •"Poet 
1t u a nonaal d ... of tao - · D\>IJbtless Mr. ll/y-
1DOr kn."""' af .....,P,. after example af limilar -. 
Jn Boar Fork Netlon af Gilmer County lives a 

of oq~ oo we have bOI'Il informed, whoae 
of OM -. have a heiel* of aix feet at 
~ &llll tour at the AIPJ)oorte, and have 

.....,._ of a window. Their 1lo0111 are of 
aDd t1aeir ~ have only ita paaoive 

.,.t life!- quality of prodnetivity. They are inter
~ oDI,y ill exil'linc by oxpeDding u little eft'ort as 
.,_.le, and, if t1:Li8 criterion ~ a plausible guide, 
t:heir civilization ia ao low that they do not even make 
ODt'l1 whisky. In other plaeee landownens with a fet.W 
-=rea or tenant fannen are so improvident that they 
mise even in cood crop years only enough foOO for 
mbeiste~e during the growing 9e&SOn. Upon their 
1118ighbon and federal relief they depend for the rest. 
Similar conditions, we suppose, must exist in the 
cities. 

Perhaps ... t the bottom .of the problem· and at fault 
are our economic systep:L, tbe present failure of 
education often to reach those whom \t m ight benefit 
most. and the tact t hat t here will a iways be a f~ 
persons born like them. Theirs is a prcfulem. that •be
cauee it has no complete solution will aLways remain 
a problem, but it a n be correc\ed somewhat no.w b~/ 
education. How to make education reach them ~tfect
ively is a ~ork that the schools and government 
should no longer delay. 

THE HEALTH OF HISTORY 

Wbet.her history is written and taught now with a 
somewhat finer regard for truth and especially the 
more unpleasant truth albout one's own country t han 
it was ten or twenty years ago we cannot say. Nor do 
we know whether ev.ery person at some time in high 
school, college, or later sudd-enly realizes that some 
of his erstrn·bile military and statesman heroes had 
little regard for the lives and f,eelings of th-eir sub
jects, little cor.cern for the happin-ess of their fami
lies, and that these leaders were stupid tbungl"2rs 
wrecking a portion of humanity. He may wonder 
whether the teaching of history has changed or 
Whether he has become alive and on the way to ma
turity. If and when he does realize that , his resent
ment is likely to be keen and to be fed by increasing 
bitteTness. Perhaps his gall may be a powel"ful anti
dote for war and a catalyst for peace, but falsely to 
make great those who are stupid and selfish so that 
they and all they stand for may later be scorned is a 
dangerous mef~od of education. We should hardly 
advoeate teac.hing in the grades and perh&ps in high 
.:bool the horrors and truth oi war because we doubt 
that the children could understan<l them or that it 
would be wise if they did. We know that there is a 
c:ertain youthful energy that finds its nonnal outlet 
through admiration of policemen, Indians, Napoleons, 
or some one else, but we wonder whether a nearer ap
proach to historical truth than v.·e now .believe exists 
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i.; !1Chools would not be ben<dicial to them as ebildren 
and especially to them as adults. To those who would 
be Armistice Day a:pea.kers and particularly to those 
who would tieaeh an investiga.tion might be revealiJl&'. 

THE J{ADIO AND THE PHONOGRAPH 

Even though everybody owns one, the radio is a 
damnable instrument that i-n many respects is vastly 
,inferior to its predeeessor the phonogft.ph. And 
among persons of moderate wealth, e~ for some 
living in the country-aide, tihe phonograph has long 
since been stored in the attic and the recorda given 
to the chi-ldren aa .playthings. Our thesis wao br.ought 
more forcefully to ua than ever by this incident: On 
Sunday, the 76-ye&r-<>ld Franz Lebar con.Wcted tha 
Vienna Pbilha~ouic Symphony Orchestra in a pro
gram of five tt:nea frmn his operetta, "The Moerry 
Widow." Rlehar4• Tauher, the superb tenor who can 
make tbe German languacoe be'autiful be:vond bella!, 
sa~ four of tbean In a world-nride <broad~. Not 
only did the orUbeo of sta'tie electricity and the not
imrequeft't..enough noise aoeompaniment at an inter. 
national rebroadcaet. make reception ex:aeperatinc, but 
tbe American .broadcasting company atfter a few 
phrases of the fifth nuniber, ''The Merry Widow 
W•ltz," st<>pped Mr. Tauber to diStutlb tho ether with 
a Jantive trio or some other commerc~al program. 

Deepite the fact that jjhe expenditure for radio en
tertainment is .becoming ~lm~st the greatest Ameri
can waste-and we can bardJ.y see how t he ether. can 
endure its punisbm.ent mu~ longer---ibe radio does 
have these advan.ta:ges. It disseminates scra~pS o! news, 
weather inform'ation and t'IM! life, and oe~_iol}.aJ ad
dresses that at:e w-orth bearing and yet are ])ot re
tported at s ufficient length' in t~ p,ress. rt makes 
sports e'VeD.ta more emitin,g than the ~ n~pers be
cause it can maintain the element of su~e. The 
radio malres it easy and Che'alp for those who ~re 
addicted to a popu#'r . .:>I'<lheatra or. a c~J'l!boy .band .to 
hear : Iteir 4•·orite NP-'iOrt&ine'l', ~ I[ !;he.Jilass instrn
...ments aN not audible or the static too sportiv-e, little 
of the sound quality is lost and only the sliglrteBt 
hatm is done. Of c&Urse the "auditor has to have 
couroce euongh .to suffe• ~ imt.ne explanations of 
the "'"ounoers, op.d a aerene enollll'h etorruoeh to 
withstand the bulfetinp af the advertioers .beside 
whlch a temi>estous sea is like bubble; on., dish water. 

The phonograph with improved metb~ ot record
illlr and electrical ampllildo.tion has theoe adTa,taca. 
The tone of a mediUD><prieed 111111Cbine is ao cood 
and usually better ~ thwt of the 111<>ot costly radio 
~ocau.., interfere- is elmpnatecl. Radio p_.,. 
are -- <>D a ''width" af ten Umta, and .U lllliJa 
should be piek41d up by the set far beet recept;.,. 
(thill ia nee.-ry wi~ m<llit elasllcal music) . If a 
eet is ensitive enough to ~event interference from 
other st:.tioua, it m'ay receive only Jralf the nUJI!IIter 
of unita in the '"widtib" and thus impare badly the 
sound .Usually this malceS no diflerenct with jazz. 
Tile ·best muaie which afton cannot be wholly Ullder
stood at one or a f etw hearings can be played on a 
phon-ogorap'b as o~ as one wishes. The owner of a 
p,honograpb may purchase reoords of com.plete- ~eras, 
sym.phonie:s, and the woril's of soloists. He can hear 
almost anything he wants, recorded by almost any· 
body or any organization, and he can hear them at 
any time he wishes. Nor does be have to swa.UBW X's 
cry6'tals c;r c'hew Y's gum while' he is doing it. High 
priced• phonograph do so many t hings aut>omatically 
that operation is no longer an annoyance. 

Fo0r t he devotee ()f serious music w.ho can afford to 
buy records, which are still quite e)CJ)ensive, the 
phonograph is still the only satisfa ctory instrument 
of reproduction. 

THE COLLEGE MIRROR 

We all know where the college mirror is, don't we? 
Consciously or unconsciously we use it almost every 
t ime we enter Administration Hall by the front en
trance. By looking in the double dOOt'6 one can get a 
full length vier.v of her~elf almost as clear and good as 
one can have an)'1Wbere in Glenville unless at another 
dowble door, such as the front entrance of Verona 
Mapel Hall or Kana.rwha Hall. 

The studen'ts come up to the doors at the adminis
tration building and take a glance at tlhemselves be
f or e e ntering. The men adjust their ties and smooth 
down their hair. The wo.m.en adjust their clothing and 
p ress their waves a lit tl e deeper, hastily correcting the 
disarrangf'ments that eomes from walking from their 
rooms. AJl the while the spectators accumulated at 
the top of the stairs get untold a~usement in watch
ing the different' eX~pressions on t.he faces o! theM
classmates as they intentionally me-et their images in 
the college mirror. Some seem to he well p leased with 
their 81p))earance, others are outwardly flattered, but 
all pass on vainly hoping that their appearance wilt 
pass the devoted inspection .00 some mem:ber of the 
other sex. 

Whatever guidance or lack of guidance this col
lege gives it_, students in what they read 9hould not 
be a matter for faculty complacence and self.pr:aise, 
if the survey printed elsewhe:re in t!tU DfiW'SJJ&Pe'l' il 
representative an.d adeunte. 

THE D~UNKING FOUNTAIN 

A water fountain that givee semce throuch a reacb- wp.. 
piy of cool, refreshing water ia something that most llttlden~ 
would like to see become a reality in the corridor of Admin
istration Hall. When it ia necel!ll&ry for one to walt for the 
water to ftow in the fountain for a few minutea befo;re cool 
water can be obtained, one needs a great deal of patience 
and hope to receive such delayed refrealmumt. 

Because of an error made in plumbing, the main Wlter 
line PaSses through the boiler room and it Is there tha\ ~e 
water Is heated,. Before one can obtain cool water It Is 
necessary to Jet the water ftow througli the line until all the 
warm is drawn out. With a minor adjUlltment (tapplq the 
main line ouU!ide the boiler-room) cool water could be ob
tained any ~ime that it ia deeired. 

!The Open Column( 
face af the earlb apin, tho mlun 
knew they bad been tridaoL Tk• 
rran!AI ladl been withmwn. No& 
- ra~ but boa,_ ,.... 

SlGNU'IICANCE OF TB'E STRDI:E Ch<illmaa came · • · 
"Jbtrai6cent and terrible wu this' 

To tbe Editors of The Mer.cury: deed of thor cliaon. It lit u,p, liloa • 
Since 1 read tbe nditorial "Tho , burniuc and unfaiHng ligbt, tho 

Strike in Huupry" in ,.our Jut .._ dee(p aoureee o:t oourace ~ tJbe 
me I lave tried to malre .tAme to cleoperate souls of the prol-t. II 
write expressi.,g m:v clioQpointmen.t lhowed to what ezteata of -~ 
at your apparent lack of percepliou and .bero1am tbe working d-. will 
;egarclilllr the 1'041 oignificanee of I"· It showed to wlm& inhumaa 
the strike. Mpths the capitaHste -.., puohei 

Yo~ uplain. it in t:.erm8 of "maa 
abnormal PI!Yehology,'' "bu~dc 
h)"'letia," end clul.led inl>eDic"""•· 
The utreme leugtba to which the 
min~ were willinlr to co is !'Vidence 
of t~e deadly ea,rneot.n- of their 
inten.tions aa well aa the clalpentio1a 
.caWOOil •by- their .m~~rdloroua e>pl<>i~ 
tion 'b:v the • capiliali!ot mlninc .,Or: 
poratlon. Their •ttempt to • ., • 
tbema_elve.o and tb.eir t..pilieo fft>m 
the still more terrible fate of lllow 
litarvation ..,. a most hOir<lio aedon 
a~ rev!*~•. the ~P ooureee of 
eoounago in their .,..._ ooul& 

You are mo,ot ricbt, it- to 
me, ill. poia,tinc out thlt t.ha eom
PADY op.\1 the oplal whleh "DOt: ollb 
bolera8 t>J._t direotly tNien Moil 
~ of "inhlllll&llity to _., Oll8ld 
to be~ 
~ indhs in Ila~ lllloa1d 

opeu ov weo in tlola COillllir7 to 
thf! -iliJorinlr -t rellidooat 
iB the exp~Qited wor.kera in our 0111'11 

In~ aocit!lty and cuicle ns to 
tbe racliul oocal chal!lr" -
to make this kind, of incident nn
necesary i~> the United Statu. 

ThO ultima.te d- and tr•ehen 
af the company ofBcials is a moat 
significant r evelation of the too 

the life of the m.aaaea," 

A REAL COLLEGE LIFE 

To tho! Editons af Th• ll<m:ury: 
Sine.! we hove eo timely had pla

ced before us the qu
1
01&ion of _'ll(llat a 

real coli"!" Ia, we 8hollld "not lit4!P 
at tbe mere _,heine of tho aol,lop bat 
a lllo consider the eft'eeta that tho ool-' 
lop will have on the st.udeiiL 

.()f eouroe, i~ ia one of the tub 
of the coli- t. pn'lide - 1.or 
the pupil to be developed iD.tellect
ually, bat olaould the p1n111100 of tho 
eollep 8lop there, Ia an ...... 
questioa. It has .._ -• liT 
- of the eoU.W of. ~ Ullited 
lllloteBiio ·a......,.. -..-, :r.-
tbe oohoola f~ tiM> 1-a -
U.., of IIO<ial life to a- whida .. 
to tiM> utmne tile ..._ ....,. • 
lf-paeto......._flae~ 

eollege, w1!7 noll ... tlle • .....,. 

-..eu the tWo oppoai~~~r -· 
If-uetom .... :lla-.,..ria-
tollect, we mjpt aa well tab a cor-
1'08pOilde""" eourwe and not -k 
to beeame more 1Uldera1andiac of 
our fellowman throul'h eontaot witll 
him. In any grouping of peoplOI no 
are conscious of thlrir mutual bcuu1a, 

usual character of t:&.e owui.ng de•. there will be some sent of govern· 
Whalt gr.oup of workers would not 1 ment •bued upon certain faet.on. 
revolt vio-lently at such grossly im- There will be one or more qualities 
moral and unfair treatmeont? upon which leadership in govem-

1 inte~ded .writing at greater ment will be baseQ. Is it then wrong, 
Iengltlh, but I enclose an ·rutoriaJ that the basis for such control in 
from the " Daily WoriGer" for today. coJleges has been the number of 
The marked parts especiallY express years that the ruling body has .bee'l. 
a more appropriate and .truthful in- in attendance at t he college? Should 
tet:Pr etation of t he P eeS' incident. some fi.rst-year student who g'ets 

HARRY B. TAYiiJOR started wrong in his ideas of college 
New York, N. Y., O-ct. 24, 1934. Ji~e. be allowed to continue in his 

INCLOOURE (BY 114I'c.HAEL ways at the expense of the eustoma 
GOLD) : of the college! 

" That men should threaten to Most freshmen rul-es in colleges d!) 
kill t-hemselves for $1.50! The 'good' not curb the thought or freedom of 
p-eople could nort understand it. The thought of the student, although 
whole baTib~rous rottenness 00 the they do direct it the way in which 
Goem.boes regime burst open on the previous experience has determined 
world. as the !best. Even this would be modi-

"Rut the Amerioa.n liberals have 
nothing to be proud of. Their own 
master class is stained with the 
.5ame filth and stand-s convicted of 
the same brutality. Not so many 
months -ago. P ennsylvania mine 
police bom!bed and d'ynamitedt aban· 
doned holes in tlhe hills out of which 
starving and cold Pennsylvania 
miners W:e'Te digging -a little coral t.'l 
use or to sell. This was the ' humane· 
talbor policy of the American mas· 
ters! ... 

14They had threla.tened to blow up 
the works, Sacrificing t hemselves &I 

a. protest against op-presaion. It was 
this that made tbe mine ownen 
agree to grant some of t:he demands. 
riot the lives of twe\ve bunclred 
mel!, but the, loa of tbe mine priclc
ed the ooul of the bo-iBie fteN 
It H-iD their pocketl>ook.. • 
"Bn~ - they olloocl 011 tllle a

' 

.tied in the usage of a restricted set 
of rules. And even though, at the 
time, the f reshmen himself may 
condemn the JAws which •bind h'im, 
in his later y-ears in the collep be 
will most likely foster a most tol
erant at'titude for regulatioas, not 
only those of the college, but t hoee 
of the eomrnunity of which he la to 
become a part soon. 

F . .K. W. 
Glenvill-e, Nov. 9, 1934. 

Elli•, Farm Maa .. er, oa Vacali• 

J. J . Ellis, ma.._r of the coli
farm, is taking his annal two we...
vaeation. •Diia will. 1'llllioli Sa Glao 
ville the entire ~ J:. lL 
Jona will lle in 
wlrile Ellis ~ on 
has bOOil 
.......... ttl~ 
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WIIUNIAm, GREATEST NAME IN MUSIC: 
BROUGHT ·TO COLLEGE, WILL 

APPEAR IN RECITAL · HERE ·NOV. 26 
(Colltllllae4 from pop 1) "Peat Smile" whioh the years he 

fUDC u pelt artist with t he San spent in tihe war c-ould not wipe out 
tlarlo Of*& Olmpaay. Until its hall gained him a larg, popular fol· 
fall ,...... eloeed a few days ago loWing. West Indian born, he wa"S in 
ehe .... _,- by the Cocmo.poli- O.nada when the war started and 
tan o,.a OompaD;r at the New York enlisted in their forces. A:fter be
Hippodrome. ing Wounded, he was brought home 

Bw pNII Ueet MfS tlbat ber in 1916. Sin~e 1918 he has been on 
nice 1e & ,..r.t eompliment to lecture tours and at 1)resetit is 
tJ•t of w~·· and that she manager of the eoune which bri~gs 
poBBI!'.a an e.-ciBC sta:ge pres.. Werrenrath 1to the College. 

STUNT NIGHT TO coa<:h of the Ga-.-y Hitb Stbool 

BE HELD DEC. S Nov. 3. He succeeds Bob Hall of 
W-eSton who r6igned. Clem prior to 

Ohnimgohow Playera to Give 
$5-Prize to Winner of 

Annual Coateat 

his appoititment as coach was teach
ing in a one room school near Gas-
sa way. 

---o-
Y. W. PLANS "KID PARTY" 

Winif red Steele Ci.,... Talk on 
Unbow11 Soldier 

A "kid party' ' to take plate some. 
time yithin the latter part o1 NGv. 
ember was planned lby the Y. W. 
C. A. at its regular meeting Wed· 
nesday evening. 

CASCADE LINEN 
Quality 

Stationery 
For lOc 

THOMPSON'S 

I 

ence. a COJIIIPicious ease of manner, Ticke'b will be placed on sale to
and & ...._ tJaat 111u range, color, tnorrow, at the Grille, the price of 
and e&l'l7inl' po-r. She is aaid to admission being $1. The re<ital will 
be a sifted workman with songs and start at 8:16 o'clock. 

The third annual St unt N4ght to 
be ·held in the eoUege auditorium 
~c. 5 will again ·be aponsbred by 
the Ohnimgohow P~yers, it has 
been a nnounoced. Many studente will 
pa~eipate in this event, the pla.J~trs 

believe, and it is hoped that new 
talent will ·be disecwered. Cl&SMs 
and' organizations of t he College 
have already appointed their com
mittees who are making plana for 
their stunts. Last year the Senior 
ClaSS" won the prize with a "Baby 
Show'' which represented the colleg-e 
faculty_ in their childhood. 

On an. Armistice Day program 
wbieh bad been arranged, M:ias Wini
fred Steele gav-e a talk concerning 
the Unknown Soldier. HARDMAN HARDWARE 

lou an eritbl&llt¥ Ia ber view of -<>-- • 
them. Miss Gladys Stalnak~r of Verona 

Priftte ftat 111 one of the beroee Mapel Hall spent the week-end at 
.t the World War who has been her hame ~'t Spencer. 

_..ra! Ill 'IIIII --. mostly l llliss Sara Margaret Fischer of 
btlls1111! at Ill.• dJD&mie personality, Verona Mapel Hall spent the week
MeordiDI' to llis press sheet. ytse end at her home at Weston. . 

C lifford Clem Coachiq at O.aii&W&J' 

{;lilford Clem, a graduate of th~ 
eolleie in 1998 an d captain an.d 
ful~beclc of the Pioneer footbell t~am 
of 19&2-, was . appointed as lf'ootball 

DAVID H. JARVIS, ' 36-STUDENT OF 
MECHANICAL ENGINEERING. "Poring 
over charts and figures for that Mechanica.J 
Engineering degree makes a fellow pretcy 
tired at times-but smoking Camels belps a 
lot," reports David Jarvis. "When I feel 
my alertness a.c.d energy slipping away, I 
light a CameL In no time I lose that 'all in' 
feeling. I like the taste of Camels beucr, too. 
II i.s a fact tbac Camels are different-richer, 
milder. And I ClD smoke tbem one after 
another without ever bothering my nerves." 

You are invited to tune in on 

THE NEW CAMEL CARAVAN 
featuring WALTER O 'KEEFE • ANNETTE HANSHAW 

GLEN GRAY'S CASA LOMA ORCHBSTRA 
TED HUSING 

l
to :OO P.M. E.S.T. 19:00 P.M. E.S.T. 

TUES DAY : ~:::~:~:~::::: THURSDA Y ~~:;:::~~:~::::: 
7 :00P.M. P.S.T . 8 :30P.M. P.S.T. 

OVER COAST·TO.COAST WABC.COLUMBIA NETWORK 

A lumna• oe FairmoDt F acult,. 
Berlin B. Chq,m.an, graduate of 

Glenvitl~ Normal SchoOl in the class 
bf '22, has been recently appointe;) 
instructor in social scienee in Fair· 
mont State Teaehen College. Last 
year Mr. Chalpman served as &81fst
ant superintendent M School'S in 
Webster C ounty. 

STORE OF QUAUTY 

Glebville, W.Va. 

POPULAR NEW YORK 
DEBUTANTE: "Smoking a 
Camel is the quickest way 
to relieve fatigue that I 
know," says Miss Mimi 
Richardson. "It always re
freshes me. And I Jove the 
taste of Camels. They 'seem 
to be milder and smoother I" 

Cbarles Adams says: 
' 'When I feel my energy 
sagging, I light a Comcl 
and gel a sense of reoewed 
vim. I enjoy this delight· 
fuJ 'lift' often. For I know 
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WHY I LOST MY JOB. which could be read in three min~ 

utes. Only the fact that I waa young 

Aolu For Ora ..... c.-.· Freshman Class Leads in Number of 
Newspapers Read, Informal Survey Shows and inexperienced has given me an 'K.ia Marp.ret Dobaoa iutraet.l' 

A. Told to a Mercury Correapoadeat excuse. 1 hop& that 1 shaH have more in speech, aab: that aU .tadeDte w11a 
Students in Glenville State Teaeh- ticle that is difficult to read. Those It is v-ery assuming of me to say tact when 1 have succeeded in get-. are internted in tlte State Orato"" 

ers College like to read newspaopen magazines dealing with rpolitieal that something I learned in Glen- ting another job.• At 1~ 1 shaH cal Contest to be held iD. HuDtiDatoa 
that are published near their homes. scien~e, 'history, and economics seem ville State T-eachers Co1lege would never loge another one because my Feb. 28, see her this week. Any a .. 
They are most interested in ne:ws to be rarely read, and in most in- not work when I tried to put it into 'l-eading lesson wu silent when all dent in the College ia eligible to 
about people and loc:elities with stances only through an assignment pra.otice I was told there were times t¥ people wanted oral. I have f ound enter. Those who enter muD write 
which they are best acquainted. This in dass work. llnd Ie~ns f or silent reading, and ttiat the ideas of a community can- an oration of 2000 worda on. a _.,_ 
assumption was made after hearing Nearly one hundred students were times and lessons for oral reading. not U,e changed by one untlaCt!ul ject of their own choosing, Jlbl f 
w~ seniors, juniors, s01p-homores, questioned and this article is baserl Perhal])s I just did'JJ.'t know those eiditeen-year old teacher in the Dobeon announces. A "' pl'lelimiUI'J" 
and freshmen said when asked what on their answers. times and lessons. I could hn<lly be !pace of one sch ool year. contest will be held at the 0ollfC8 
kind of newspapers and magazines ---o--- bl1mled because there were many --o--- some time in January. 
they liked to re•d and why. Mann'• New Novel in Library more selections in the readers that SIX HEAR OXFORD DEBATERS 

An informal survey conducted by would• lend! themselves better to si-
the Mercury showed that the fresh- The college li•brary bas received lent than oral reading. Miu Dobson and Fi•e Students 
men read more newspapers than the t-en new books in the paSt fortnight. The ·boys, much to my sul'q)rtise, Make Trip to MoraantoW11 
seniors but the 'Upper classmen read They are: Joseph and His BrotheTs, would much :rather do their reading 'Five merrlbers of thT debating 
more magazines than the freshmen. by Thomas Mann; A Portrait of the orally than silently. Perha.')>S it was elass of the College went to Mor
A few of th~ students like to read Arti·st As Young Man, by J•ames because there was much less think- P"'antown on Nov. 3, where they 
the metropolitan newspapers while Joy-ce; The Nature, Practice, and ing •to 'be done during the oral lf'ead- heard two debaters :from Oxford. 
some rread only the headlines. M·any History of Art, by H. Van Buren ing. The patrons of that community Those who attended the debate were : 
students never read a metro.politan Magonigle; Drawing With P.en and were m'Ueh more in favor of tea.eh- Miss• Margaret Dobson. Maxwell 
paper. The ClarkSburg E}QJ>onent Ink, by Arthur L. Guptill; Applied ing the childt-en to read "Friends Taylor, MiSs Eloi~e Davis, Samuel 
seemed to be the most wridely read Drawing, 1by Harold Haven Brown; Romans, and .COuntryme~, lend m~ I Stout. Mis~ Millard Cunningham, 
of the state newspa.pen. Most o:f the Art Stories (1book on e), by William your ears!," in the exact manner of and Kidd Lockard. 
men named the sports section of the G. Whitford, Edna B. Liek, William Mark Anthony, than to know that Oxford has sent two of her stu~ 
paper as the part that interested S. Gray; APJ,Iied Art, rby Pedro J . be was not really asking f-or their dents to debate West Virginia Uni-
them.. Very fetw of the students ad- Lemos; Enjoyment and Use of Art ea.rs, as some of them thought. r.t 11el"9ity students for the past ten 
mitted that they did not read any in T,be Elementary School, by Jessie their child did not have to read years. 
newsparper. Todd and Ann Vad' Nice Gale; Ohil- orally at l-east once a day they felt --o---

The. women. like to read "Good dren's Pref-erences For Colors, Ool- t'h.a.t I was neglectful. Wl.ite Spealu of War at Rotary 
"American" "Me-- or Combinations, and Color Arrange- I see norw where some ot the 

Calle," and "The Literary' Digest." ments, ·by Ann V. Gale; and CleVEr t r oulble wa.s of my own making. Why 
T.be. men like to read HTime" "The Bill, rby William Niekllson. didn't IJ manage for an extra poem 
Literary Digest," ando "C~llien." cr something thalt. oould be read 

student reads the magazines as ·Miss Julia Miller and Miss I salbel aloud each day. W& eould ave .~pent 
from his school work, Hiclanan of Verona Mapel Hall 9E!'Y'e:ral days in lea-rning to read 

time enoug:h to read spent the wee.k-end at Miss Miller':~ Longd'ello-Ws "Psalm of Life." But 
very long, he sa~. So, lte home at Speneer . then they would have p!"Oiblaibly 

something for entertainment Dean Hunter Whiting spent Sat- fbought_ I 'Was wasting valu.a.ble time 
news value rather than an ar- urday in Clarksburg. in spending eftn one day on a poem 

• 

____ , 
H. L. White. oresident of the S. 

E . A. and member of the eollev:e 
hculty, delivered an Armistice Day 
addr~ at the meetinsr of the Gten
vilel Rotary Club at noon Thurs
day. H-e exhibited a number of pic
tures, shelh1, and other eridenees to 
s'how that W'l.r means ''W..-t.ei 
A..gony; and R.-egret." 

Ftui- enoUgh_ 
W E tell you that Chesterfield 

Cigarettes are made of mild, 
ripe tobaccos. We've told you about 
the paper-that it's pure and burns 
right, without taste or odor. 

cut into shreds the right width and 
length to smoke right. 
· These things are done to make 

what people want-a cigarette that's 
milder, a cigarette that tastes better 
- a !cigarette that satisfies. 

ONLY WORK 
OF 

BEST QUALITY 

GLENVILLE 
SHOE SHOP 

Compliment. 

of 
G. L. STRADER 

Gilmer County'• 
Only 5 and 10 

Cent Store. 

/ 

We have said that Chesterfields are 
made right. The tobaccos are aged, 
then blended and cross·blended, and 

You can profJe what we 
tell you about Chaterfield. 
May we mk you to try them 

0 lf3.C. LICGITT ~ llnas ToaM:CO Co. 

- that would seem to be fair erwugh. 

~~ ~/PC the cigarette tha(s MILDER 
the cigarette that TASTES BETl'ER. 


